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LONG RANG!:. WEATHER FORECAST FOR THE ~.JEEK HEGIN~ING HCJNDAY , 
SEPTEt-illER 30, 1974 
Sunnv w i l11 c loudv periods, no rain . Some early morning 
fn;, patch~s. No sit;nificant rainfall in signt . Haximum 
t~mperatures 65°F to 70°F (l8°C to 2l°C) . 
The fine weather which has prevai l ed t hrough much of 
September will continue in early Octob e r (Computer fo r ecas t ) aE 
u large high pressure area con t i nues to dominat e t he weathe r ove r 
B. C. thus effectively steering Pacific s torms well away from t he 
coast. indications are that this winter wi ll be unusual !--more 
on Lhis next week . 
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C 0 fl C E R T } 0 [l E 
THE PACIFIC SALT J/Vl EI !SB IDl£ 
. . ' 
OCT. 3, L974 
12:30 P.f-1. 
Pl\r lD ROO 1 ll 405 
DOL'GUIS (II' ' C,...r-
' -- -'·-•-·L: l'BR.ARY ". .~, . . . 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE I I,;,..., li J o:::=; 
requires 
DIRECTOR, DEPARU.mNT OF BUSINESS AND ADMINISTRATION 
This is a teaching department with 12 full-time and 11 part-time 
instructors. Business and administrative experience is required along with 
training in marketing,accounting, economics, or management. Starting date 
negotiable. Salary $22,000 to $26,000. Apply to Don Porter. 
COORDINATOR OF VISUAL AND APPLIED ARTS 
This is a faculty appointment, half-time to be spent in teaching and 
half-time coordinating five disciplines including four two-year diploma 
programmes. Duties include responsibility for budget and departmental 
curriculum committee. The incumbent will be directly responsible to the 
Director of Fine and Applied Arts. The successful applicant will have a 
professional background in one or more of the following: visual arts 
and crafts;graphics; advertising; fashion design/clothing technology; 
interior design. Administrative and teaching experience is a decided 
Ksset. Starting date as soon as possible. Salary $11,850 to $21,080. 
pply to David Paterkin. 
INSTRUCTO~, VISUAL C0~~1ICATIONS 
This is a full-time faculty appointment teaching Graphic and Communica-
tion Arts in a two-year diploma programme. Duties include participation in 
continuous evaluation of present course offerings and an ability to update 
offerings, plan and develop new courses as necessary. The successful 
applicant will be a graphic designer with a professional background of at 
leaGt eight years in the field of advertising. Teaching experience is a 
~ccided asset. Startirg date as soon as possible. Salary $11,850 to 
$21,080. Apply to David Peterkin. 
I~ST_g.}JCTOR3, t-.TgSING M!D HEALTH SERVICES 
full-time and part-time positions will be established and filled over 
the next 10 rno., ths. Specialist training and experience in obstetrics and 
gy!'aE'~ology, p·'.:diatrics, psychiatry, medicine or surgery, or in the basic 
'"'re:ls of c.nato.:-y, physiology, bacteriology or bioc~emistry "t>Jill be 
required. Salary $11,650 to $21,080. Apply to She1lah Thompson. 
\·lrite Box 2503, Nmv Wc~trrinster, B.C. V3L 5B2, telephone 604-521-4851 or 
tel."x 043-51292 for application package. 
Douglas Colle3e is a multi-campus community college, serving 500,000 
people south and east of Vancouver~ B.C. It has 260 faculty and 3,900 
students. 
,. , ,.,.~,....~ 
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P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster, British Columbia, Canada 
New Westminster Campus ·Telephone: 521· 4851 
TOe All Totem Conference Athletic Directors 
RE: Golf results at Poco Golf Course - Sept. 21-22 
FROM: Gert van Niekerk 
1, S A T U R D A Y 2, SUNDAY 
-----------~------------- -------------------------
r. Kato D e 77 c. Bussey vee 69 ' 
B. Rafter Be IT 77 J. Perehuneff SELK, 75 
o. Anderson vee 80 D. Baker MAL. 77 
G. Mink D C 81 B. Alford BCIT 77 
c. Bussey vee 81 G. Mink D C 77 
K. Murray vee 81 0. Anderson vee 77 
D. Baydala D C 82 G, Seslija vee 77 
L. Swopl~ n c 82 K, Murrny vee 78 
D. llaker MAL, 83 u. Rafter UCIT 79 
P, McKenzie MAL. 83 F. Kato D C 79 
B. Shiach CNe 83 R. Maslowski OKAN. 80 
B. Kucchieki CNC 84 P. McKenzie MAL. 80 
R. Mitchell MAL 84 A. Rlrkow SELK. 80 
G. Seslija vee 84 D. Ba.ydala D C 82 
A. Birkow SELK, 86 T. Moran VCIT 84 
R. Maslowski OKAN. 86 L. Swope D C 86 
B. Alford BCIT 86 s. Irwin SELK. 86 
D. Engelsjord CNC 88 R. Chave OKAN. 88 
J. Perehuneff SELK. 89 R. Jackson MAL. 89 
s. Irwin SELK. 89 B. Kucchiski CNC 89 
R, Chave OKAN. 90 D. Engelsjord CNC 90 
T. Moran BCIT 90 R. Mitchell MAL. 90 
R. Dc>ldebbio Be IT 93 B, Shiach CNC 98 
c. J<:ll'll'llhUt OKAN. 97 c. Eluenhut OKAN, 10/1 
R, Jackson MAL. 98 p, Miller BCIT 111 
3. 
September 26th, 1974 
S~to~solle.o B 'I Dace CfLJt~ 
CoL&.EG~. 
; 
3. 36 HOLE SCORES 
-~----------~~----------
c. Bussey vee 150 
F. Kato D C 156 
B. Rafter BCIT 156 
o. Anderson vee 157 
G. Mink D C 158 
K. Murray vee 159 
D. Baker MAL, :t G. S(•r•lij n vee D. Alford BCIT 
P. McKenzie MAL 163 
D. Bayda1a D C 164 
J. Perehuneff SELK. 164 
A. Birkow SELK, 166 
R. Maslowski OKAN. 166 
L. Swope D C 168 
B. Kucchiski CNC 173 
R. Mitchell MAL, 174 
T. Moran BCIT 174 
s. Irwin SELK. 175 
D. Engelsjord CNC 178 
R. Chave OKAN. 178 
B. Shiach CNC 181 
R. Jackson MAL. 187 
G. ElHcnhut OKAN. 201 








1. Vancouver City College • • 465 
2. Douglas College • . • • . 478 
3. B.C.I.T. . . . . . 493 
4. Malaspina College • • • . 496 
s. Selkirk College . . • • . 505 
6. College of New Caledonia • 532 
7. Okanagan College • . • . . 545 
PRIZE WINNERS 
-------------
A. Saturday: 1st low gross: F. Kato D C 
2nd low gross: B. Rafter BCIT 
3rd low gross: L. Swope D C 
B. Sunday: 1st low gross: c. Bussey vee 
2nd low gross: J. Perehuneff SELK. 
3rd low gross: D. Baker MAL. 
c. 36 Holess lat low groRF.I: o. Andcarson vee 
2nd low gross: G. Mink D C 
3rd low gross: K. Murray vee 
(i) No more than one prize per person. 
(ii) Some prizes had to be determined by count-back, 
(Hi) Thooe prize-wfnnerA who have not yet received 
their prizes will do so in the near future. 
Thank you all for co~ng and best of luck in the rest of the series. 
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• .-. • l 
:· . . ·.· 
POPULATION and ECONOMIC 
- - - CANAlliAN -lSSUES 
GROWTH: ··. 
~ 
.'! -- - ·----- - - --·.,----- -'--
October 7 Or. Patrick McTaggart Cowan, Executive 
Director, Science Council of Canada. 
"Growth Issues and Science Policy". 
October 28 Professor Mancur Olson, Department of 
Economics, University of Maryland. 
"Growth Issues and Economic Policy". 
November 4 . Professor Harry W. Richardson, Department 
of Regional and Urban Economics, University 
of Pittsburgh. 
"The Advantages and Disadvantages of 
Large Cities". 
November 18 Professor Meyer Brownstone, Department of 
Political Economy, University of Toronto. 
"The Governance of Metropolitan Areas: Are 
Big Cities Ungovernable?" 
--- - - llecemblrz · Mr. Tom'Xtm;Prestdent •. Cape Breton- · -- · · 
Development Corporation. 
January 6 
"Controlling the Location of Population 
and Economic Growth: The Canadian 
Experience." 
Or. Peter Hall, Department of Geography, 
.University of Reading, England. 
"Controlling the Location of Population 
and Economic Growth: Experience in Other 
Countries'~ 
January 20 Professor John Livingston, Faculty of 
Environmental Studies, York University. 
"Growth and Environmental Policy Issues~·. 
February 3 Or. E.F. Schumacher, The Intermediate 
Technology Group, Surrey, England. 
"Altering the Composition of Economic e 
Activity and Output". 
February 17 Dr. Allen V. Kneese, Professor of Economic!>, 
University of New Mexico. 
"The Cost of Preserving Environmental 
Quality in a Growth vs. a No Growth Society". 
March 3 A.E. Gotlieb, Deputy Minister, Manpower 
and Immigration of Canada. 
"Some Implications of World and National 
.Growth for Canadian Immigration Policy'~ 
- "March 17 ·- M. Claude Castonguay, formei''"Mirnster of 
Social Welfare, Province of Quebec. 
"Social Progress in Tomorrow's Society'~ 
March 24 Professor John Helliwell, Department of 
Economics, University of British Columbia. 
"Some Implications of the Canadian Resource 
Endowment for National Growth Policy". 
The Westwater Lectures are presented Monday evenings at 8 p.m. in the Vancouver Art Gallery and 
admission is free. The Westwater Research Centre of the University of British Columbia is presenting this 
series of lectures with support provided by the Vancouver Foundation and further information can be 
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VOICE OF THE PEOPLE 
5125 Emp~e V~ve 
Bunnaby 2, B. C. 
Septemb~ 20, 1974 
299-3283 
Re. ecU.totU.o.i. Wednuday Se.pte.mbe.Jt 18, heade.d, Th0.6e. "c.ommu.n-<.ty" c.o.Ue.gu. 
Youn c.h-i.e.6 c.onc.e.Jtn .6e.em6 to be. tte.gaJLcii.YifJ loc.ai. autonomy. And qu.lie. Jt-i.ghfty 
.60. 
One. o6 the. te.ttm.6 o6 tte.6e.Jte.nc.e. o6 the. Ta.6k Fottc.e. on the. Commun-<.ty Co.Ue.ge. 
W<U to ttec.ommend a 6ottm o6 gove.ttnanc.e. whic.h -<..6 tte.pttue.ntat-<.ve. o6 a Jte.g-i.on 
and whic.h Jte.6le.c.t.6 a batanc.ed tte.g-i.onal and Pttov-i.nc.-i.at c.onc.e.ttn. Wh-<.c.h the.n 
Jta-<..6u the quuuon aJte. .6c.hool :tltU.6te.u alway.6 tte.pttuentat-<.ve o6 a tte.g-i.on? 
Stu.cii.u c.o nduc.te.d ac.tt0.6.6 Canada .6ay, no! In youn own 6ile..6, .6VL, you. c.an 
6.[nd .6talttUng .6tat-i..6Uc..6 Jte.gancii.ng the la!tge. nu.mbe.Jt o6 :tltU.6te.e..6, "etec.ted," 
by ac.c.lamat-i.on. One. 6abr.lY la!tge. .6c.hool boaJtd hold.6 the u.ne.nv-i.able. ttec.o!td o6 
fiottty yeaM by ac.c.lamat-i.on! Many ecii.to!t-i.al-6, M you. well know, have been 
w!Utten on public. apathy at the. poffi. 
Un.de.tt oun p!te..6e.nt le.g-<..6lat-<.on a :tltU.6te.e. c.an be c.habr.man o6 both .6c.hool 
and c.olieg e boaJLd.6. What about that de.me.nt o 6 time. and the matte.Jt o 6 
plt-i.otrJ..:ty? Wh~eM, a :tltU.6te.e. Jte.c.uve.-6 an honoltalt-i.u.m o6 $2,000. a c.o.Uege 
cou.n~ott Jtec.uve..6 no .6u.c.h .6Upe.nd. Whe.tte. would youn plt-i.owy lie.? 
Huwe.wJt, wah the. gtteaily inc.tte.Me.d !te.pon.6ibiliUe..6 ofi c.o.Uege. boand 
mc>mbeM, (bac.k to toc.at autonomy), the TMk Fottc.e Jte.c.ommend.6 that an 
honottalt-i.u.m, pe.tt mee.Ung, $2,000. yeattly maxhnu.m be paid. Vo you c.on.6ide.Jt 
it pttac.Uc.atly ott pttu.de.YLily w-<..6e., .6VL, fiatt anyone to Jte.c.uve :two honolt-
alt-i.u.m.6? One. tte..6ounc.e we. aJte. not Uke.ly to deplete -<..6 people. 
,"Je.veJL:thele.-6.6, we. do e.nv-<..6age. fiive c.ommillee..6 in adcii.Uon to the. Nominat-i.ng 
t3oaJtd CommUte., on wh-<.c.h we. hope :tltU.6tee..6 will be able to play a c.o-
. ·•cdinat.ion ttol e. between the .6c.hool.6 and c.oliege..6. Al.6o the. te.ttm, ".6c.hool 
l>Oattd.6," appeaM at le.Mt fioun Ume.11, on page rtinete.e.n, wh~e we. .6peil out 
tl1e. c.ompo.6ilion o6 the..6e c.ommillee..6 wluc.h wLU, in many c.Me..6, .6upply ne.w 
;1'W~J'tamme..6 and .6e.ttvic.e..6 to the. c.ommu.n-i.ty. It -<..6 -the. de..6Vr.e. o6 the TMk 
F.JttC.e that wah .6uc.h c.o-ope.Jtat-i.on, the Jte..6idena o6 a Jtegion will be 
en~une.d o6 even moJte e66.[c.-i.ent and e66ec.Uve U.6e o6 ewt-i.ng edu.c.tLtionat 
Jte..60MC.e..6. An example would be the. Mecii.a-c.ommu.nic.at-i.on.6 .6~vic.e6 c.ommillee. 
-2-
. 
(.d!ilt doe& loCil.i.. au;tonomy meatt? FoiL example., -<-n .the. P1Lov.<.ttc.l..a1. GoveJtnme.tt.t 
r:ttov.tdCU~ 60 }'eJt c.e.nt of, the. f,u.ncUng dae& .that tte.c.e&-6all.Uy meatt .that .the. 
total c.on:tJto£. .iA only 40 peJL c.e.YLt? VoeA 10 pe.JL c.e.tt.t P1Lov.<.ttc.l..a1. 6u.ttc:U.ng 
IH!.c.ell&oJrJ...ty mea.tt 9 0 peJL c.e.tt.t local a.utorwmy? A tty one. who h.a.6 -6 e.JLve.d on a. 
q(}.Uee e. F..i.tutttce CommLtte.e. de.cttittg wah bu.dge..t piLe.paJUt.t.i.on, -6.tll., would 
a-6?\WLe. you. .tha:t yoWr.. Mgume.tt.t -<--6 no.t wottthy o6 debate.. 
Attd wheiLe., oh Whe.JLe. dh1. tha.:t bzt!Ugu...i.ng .6e.tt.te.nc.e. - "Bc.Lt .the. ju.nioiL c.olle.ge& 
aJte a moll.e. br.:Uma.:te. e.x.te.YI.-6-<.on o6 .6c.hool pJtogJLame.-6 .tha.tt .the. u.tU.ve.Milie&," 
c.ome. a/Lam? 
"JwuoiL," c.olle.ge&, .<.ttde.e.d! Tha.t .te.JLm -<-.6 J.t!Uc..t.e.y an Ame.IL.tca.tt otte., public. 
c.oUe.ge-6 .tn OUIL pll.ov.<.ttc.e. Me. k.ttOWtt M d.t-6Wc..t OIL ll.e.g..i.onal c.olle.ge&. We. 
i_qzLLe.,_,e. :tha:t ea.c.h .type. a6 e.du.c.a.Uottal .tM.tUuUott -6hould pll.ov.<.de. c:U.66eJte.tt.t 
Orid d.t¢:ti..ttc..t f.e.MtUttg e.xpe.IL.te.ttc.e&, wdh none. v.tewe.d (l..6 be:t:te.IL OIL WOMe. , . 
l'.i.']heJr. oiL lawe.IL, .than .the. o.the.IL. Eac.h .type. a6 .tM:tUu.:ti..att -6hauld be. a .tJwe. · 
at t c,'u'la:ti..ve.. We., :theAe.fioiLe., ILe.c.omme.nd .that :the. c.olle.ge.-6 be. gMtt.te.d c.oll.poll.a.te. 
~{~tu6. We., al-6o, ILe.c.omme.nd .that .the.y have. .the..t!L own c.olle.ge. boall.d made. up 
01.. te.n lte.piLe&e.tt.ta.t.tve& 61Lam .the. w.tdeJt c.ommun.Uy and 6-i..ve. fi1Lom .the. .ttt.teJLttal 
cc£1ege. c.ommun.Uy. 
W<. 'J> . .th.t-6 6atun o6 govell.ttattc.e., ILe.piLe&e.rz..ta..t.i..on 61Lom bz.c:U.vJ..dua1..6 aiL c.ommun.Uy 
be !J c.d [l'Lou.p-6, .6uc.h M -6c.hool boa1td.6, la.bou.JL, .<.ndU-6.tlr..lf, 6a.JLm, -6 eJLvJ..c.e. oll.gan-
{ zati.tHJ.6 attd c.ommun.Uy ILe.6oUI!.c.e. boa1td.6 would be. M-6UILe.d, M would .6ouo-
e."onor· : c. elemc..n.t6 and ge.ogiLaphJ..c. Me.M wUhJ..n a ILe.g..i.on. 
V-<..d 1}0' ' know ;t;tat -6e.ve.n p'!.ovJ..nc.e& .<.n Canada, J..nc.lud..i.ng A.e.be.IL:ta and OnXa.JU.o, 
h.:we o 1.ted 6ol[ .the. appo.<.ntme.n.t appll.oac.h? The. c.ommun.Uy c.oUe.ge. hM matu.JLe.d. 
F·.om ou.IL .6:tud-<..e.6 ne.Lthe.IL .the. autonomy nolL :the. goveAttanc.e. hM -6ufi6eJLe.d. One. 
ct t:c.'L Ht.t M.e6.ti..ng poJ..n.t -6hould be. me.nilone.d. AU o.the.IL c.ommu.tU.ty c.oUe.ge. 
6 I' tl'm-6 -in Canada have. 1 00 pe.IL c.e.tt.t PILov.<.nc.J..a.e. dJ..na.nc.bze dolL bo.th c.apUCtt 
•1 ' o;1M 'Lti.t•!J c.o-6U. The. T M k. FaiLe. e. ILe.c.orrme.nd-6 .tha..t .the. ope.![ailttg c.o-6t6 be. 
;\; ~ ~ d 'd bij i he. P~t,:· vJ..nc.(ai. Tll.e.a-6 UIL!f . ·· 
A· l fi ·naLfu, -6.i/ t , J..n an~t.'r.Jl. :to you.JL que.6:ti..on- "JU-6.t how -6:tltong -<-.6 .the. 
1 " ' C'r. ''lrr' C.P t'-'1 cn'TlrY~.i..tme.;tt t;J loc.lll. autonom y?" I c.a.n only ILe.ply .that .the. TMk. 
f- ."· "C. i: eV .. ' ' \!Cl> Jw.t, -<-6 ouJt ILe.c.mnmenda.-t< cYI.-6 aiLe. dollowe.d, .the. wJ..de.![ c.ommun.Uy 
tt' · r L..:. Jrrp'l.e.!>cn..:t.cd on c.o.R.lc.ge. boaltd-6 anr:i we. e.nv-<-.6age. a new -6p~ o6 c.o-
r• ' 'ta-.:ic n and -6~ru.e. o6 cUft .. c.c...:ti...on dolL c.otrf"YYun..i..ty c.olie.ge.6 J..n B~h Colu.mbJ..a. 
In 6W'lt11a.tum, MIL ~ I -6hould V.k.e. .to :thank. you 6oiL e.xpll.e&-6-<.ng IJOUIL c.onc.e.I[YI.-6, 
l7 · i o.f 6o ..i...11 vUe. you.JL ll.ea..de.'l.-6 .to wll.Ue. :to .the. Re.6e.Mc.h and Ve.ve.lopme.n.t Viv-
... rr.. J6 .the V~pav.me .. nt o6 Edttc.a.Uo11, V.<.c.-toll.J..a, 6oiL .the.J..IL 61Le.e. c.opy ad ou.JL 
11 ~, l(..'Jtt, en.tLte.e.d ''TowaJLd6 :the. LeaJttU.ng Commun.Uy." and .the.n .the.y c.an be. :the. 
Julae.. 
If l tlmgl 
V o UJr-6 v eft y :tJr.ul y, 
HAZEL L'ESTRANGE 
Cha.t!Lman 




RUGBY TEAM OPENS WITH A WIN 
.......... ~ .. -·-----.......------......_.-~ 
The Douglas rugby team began its 
1974-75 season with an impressive 
18-9 victory over the Burnaby rugby 
club. This was an exhibition match 
and the first encounter between these 
two clubs. 
Douglas had no fewer than 12 
new faces in the lineup from last 
year and displayed a surprising 
balance of poise and aggressive play 
for this early in the year. 
Skipper Dave Jagger put Douglas 
ahead 3-0 with a beautiful 40 yard 
field goal early in the game. Pat 
Ponti made it 7-0 for Douglas with a 
perfectly timed interception which 
he ran back 50 yards for a touch-
down. Jagger converted and Douglas 
led 9-0. Just before the half 
Burnaby narrowed the score to 9-3 
with a field goal. 
In the second half Jim Martin 
came tearing out of a - loose serum and 
ripped the Burnaby defence apart with 
a X scorching run to score . Jagger 
converted to give Douglas a 15-3 
lead. But back came Burnaby with a 
converted touchdown to narrow the 
score to 15-9. However, Jagger put 
the final outcome of the game beyond 
any doubt with another f i ne field 
goal to round the score out at 
18-9 in favour of Douglas. 
This victory means the Douglas 
rugby team are still unbeaten in 
Canada since April of 1973. Their 
record since then now stands at 26 
victories, 2 losses and 1 tie. The 
only defeats they suffered were in 
San Francisco last year at the 
Golden Gate Rugby tournament where 
they won 2 and lost 2. Next week-
end Douglas has two league matches 
against the usually tough Okanagan 
College. 
GERT VANNI EKERK 
q. 
H E H 0 
TO: All Employees 
FROM: Supervise, of Person~el Admin. 
RE: Vacancy ~ FINANCIAL AID OFFICER 
**** 
Effective Immediately the foll~lng 
po5ition Is available. 
Position: FINANCIAL AID OFFICER 
Salary: Commensurate with quali-
fications and experience. 
The job description for this position 
Is posted on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-
requisites. appointment may be made 
at a lower classification level. 
In keeping wlth our policy of filling 
vacancies from within our staff when-
ever possible. we ·tnvlte applications 
from all qualified employees who are 
interested In being considered for 
this position. 
If you wish to apply for this position 
you should advise the Supervisor of ' 
Personnel Administration In writ i ng 
by 30 September 1974. Quote Position 
Title used In this advertisement. 
'U~ 
L. C. Laurie 
Supervisor of Personnel Admlnis.tration 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE IHTIR OfFICE MEWO 
TO: Mad Hatter DATE: Sept. 24/74 
FROM: Chris Johnson 
RE: Soccer Game 
DOUGLt. C\11 .. . r ... 
Under very trying and tiring conditions, the college soccer 
team went down to a 4 - 0 defeat on the dust bowl at Hume Park 
on Friday evening to a team from Van.Com. College. The 75 degrees 
far outnumbered the three interested? spectators. The most 
outstanding work was carried out by the ball boys who on numerous 
occasions risked life and limb (amongst other things) in climbing 
over the barbed wire fence to retrieve soccer balls, whose place-
ment outside the field by kickers would have done credit to rugby 
or field goal kicking units in football. Stay tuned for next 
weeks exciting episode after a weekend at Cariboo College. 




Eloise DATE ~ept 23,1974 
Roy '-~uggan 
For insertion in next 1-'Iad Hatter 
The English Department is pleased to announce the following 
poetry reading. 
******************'~***** 
Ulrich Schaffer of Douglas College and Kevin Roberts of 
Malaspina College will read selections of their poe+tY in 
the Surrey 4-Room Complex on THURSDAY, OCT.J at 12:00 NOON. 
Both poets have published their work both here and abroad. 
You are cordially invited to attend. 
/0. 
FITNESS CLASSES FOR ANYONE ON 
CNvtPUS WILL START ON '-fh.tJMrio:; 
Oe+ 3 ATj2jj AT THE 
NEW WEsT. ilRENEX. 
THE SESSIONS WILL BE AIMED AT F~ 
PARTICIPATION RATHER -Tlim BODY 
BUILDING AND GRUNT AND G~ 
EXERCISES. 
I You PROVIIE THE JOCK1 WE u. 
PROVIDE THE PROG~- OR 
VISE VERSA. 
j:tXJ-fimp-JN BASKETBALL1 
VOLLEYBALL1 FLOOR KJCKEY 1 FIVE-A· 
SIDE SOCCER1 ETC. 
ALl STAFF WELffiML All'1INISTRATION~ 
FAQJLlY J SJProRT STPfF 
FOR ANY FlRTHER INR)RMATION 
CONTACT: r...... Jo 
\..t!KIS HNSON 
20JA - &JRREY 
PHvs.Eb.OFFICE - NEw WEsT. /I. 
11 [ 11 0 
TO: All Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Admin. 
RE: Vacancy - ENGINEERING SCIENCE 
STENOGRAPHER 
**** 
Effective Immediately the following 
position Is available. ~ 
Position: ENGINEERING SCIENCE STENO 
Classification: STENO Ill 
Salary: $620.00 - $722.00 per month 
The job description for this position 
is posted on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no app 1 i cants fully meet the Pre- e 
requisites, appointment may be made 
at a lower classification level. 
In keeping with our policy of filling 
vacancies from within our staff when-
ever pos~lble, we Invite applications 
from all qualified employees who are 
interested In being considered for 
this position. 
If you wish to apply for this posltlo~ 
you should advise the Supervisor of 
Personne 1 Admin I stratton In writ i•ng 
by 30 September 1974. Quote Position 
Title used in this advertisemen t . 
L. C. Laurie 
Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
--• " .... :. "'. 1 "'. 
• h 
I 
DOUC r,: C~"l,; ,.. • l! ·•' ..... ~ Y 
REPLY TO JIM SELLERS I ; ~w : .I w t!::~ 
We agree with much of what you said in your open letter of 16 September 1974. 
For example we concur with you that negative evaluation has its merits and 
must remain a guiding principle at Douglas College. We further adhere to 
the view that the hiring process leaves much to be desired. There are detailed 
proposals currently being circulated-~ . ~ngineering Science--on the matter 
of hiring processes; perhaps you are aware of these. No one would quarrel 
with the view that professional development needs to be rational and democ-
ratically administered. 
While in substantial agreement in some areas, we do disagree on two major points. 
We think our disagreement with you stems from your self-confessed. (" ••• I have 
never been a member of the Faculty Association; I can only speculate.") lack 
of understanding of the negotiating process, the association and facts releyant 
to both. 
We cannot agree with the implied conspiracy or implied stupidity. This attack 
on the integrity of the negotiating team is unconscionable particularly since 
it is unfounded. 
We further disagree that Article XII makes a change in the fundamental principle 
of negative evaluation. Under this new section the probationary period has been 
extended to a period of two years. Formerly, probationers had to be given a 
three-year contract, a further probationary year contract, or dismissal after 
having taught for only one semester. Two years simply gives us, as well as 
administration, adequate time to judge the soundness of our initial appoint-
ment. Once a three-year contract has been offered, the only evaluation 
procedure is that described as negative. Faculty evaluation of probationary 
faculty prior to an offer of a three year contract seems to us to be a fairer 
initial method of evaluation-- fairer for all people concerned. 
Having stated our points of disagreement, let us examine some facts. First, 
negotiations for the 1974-75 contract have yet to be completed;part two will 
affect the application of part one. Similarly, all subsequent negotiations 
may reopen examination of any or all articles. Then too, the Association 
needs concerned and articulate members such as Jim Sellers. Unfortunately, 
your comments on September 16th are a bit late to affect negotiations which 
began in January. 
We hope that you and your associates will joine the Faculty Association to 
help in a cooperative, productive way to influence future negotiations and to 
ensure that the rights of all faculty are protected. 
DCFA, NEGOTIATING COMMITTEE 
Sept. 20, 1974 
:ve 
/). 
\ A REPLY TO A REPLY 
by Jim Sellers 
1. We are not in agreement on as many points as you suggest: 
a) I sense a possibly significant disparity between your use of the term 
"negative evaluation" and my understanding (as a member of the original 
committee which drafted the "only negative" principle). 
b) When you say that no one would quarrel with the democratization and 
rationalization of faculty development I assume you mean no one on 
your committee, because the significantly split vote in Principal's 
Council, the somewhat 'heated' subsequent meeting with some depart-
mental directors, and the currently cloudy status of the motion, all 
suggest there are those who quarrel. (What has happened to this 
motion should be of concern to your association.) 
c) Since, in the statement to which you are replying, I specifically 
mentioned the "hiring process" proposals "in the works", I wonder 
about your phrase "perhaps you are aware of these." 
2. As to your apparently bruised egos: I am somewhat disappointed by the 
slightly hysterical tone of your reply. You have mounted the usual response 
to criticism: i.e. to reply that the complainant lacks information and/or 
that he is out to discredit you. To feel that I have impugned your 
integrity is plain silly. I gave reasons for my criticism that you had 4lt 
not acted in the best interests of the faculty--that you exercised poor 
judgment. I implied that: if you knew the implications of what you were 
doing you should be held to account; if you didn't foresee the consequences 
then you might now see the necessity to reconsider your decision. 
I allowed that your decision was probably a compromise which emerged from 
negotiations. If you were a bit naive about the way negotiations would 
be conducted, okay--you are a fledgling group. But to read insinuations 
of "stupidity" and "conspiracy" in my remarks is patently counter-productive. 
Nor do I see myself as some kind of avenging angel. I just happened to 
think you goofed and I told you why. Please don't insult my intelligence 
by first accusing me of attacking your intelligence and integrity, and 
then stating that you need my "concern" in your association. 
3. Now to your defense of the decision in question: 
a) You clearly support the "double standard" which now exists regarding 
contract renewals. Probationary faculty are now subject to a differ ent 
non-renewal process than permanent faculty. Probationary faculty are 
now denied the checked/balanced, first informal, then several stages 
of formal peer and committee adjudication for contract non-renewal or 
termination. New faculty are subject now to an ad hoc "process". 
The "supervisor" will evaluate the performance of the new faculty 
member--but no standards, criteria, or method of evaluation have been 
specified--and then report to the Dean who will decide on the future ~ 




(A Reply To A Reply by Jim Sellers con't.) 
4. 
b) You believe it is possible "to judge the soundness" of a new faculty 
appointment. How? (Or, are you satisfied to let the unspecified 
supervisor and the Dean worry about working that out?) If a new 
faculty member is not renewed under this procedure, you suggest 
your conscience will be clear. 
It was these very two points that prompted my initial criticism. 
And, now we are thrown into the contradiction I specified. 
Let me explicate my understanding of "only negative evaluation": 
It was agreed t~t we assume we have hired competent and responsible 
faculty, and that there would be no evaluation for purposes of contract 
renewal. (The lack of evaluation that so upset Mr. Bowcott.) In other : 
words, probationary and a permanent faculty would automatically receive 
new three year contracts, UNLESS a complaint which had failed to be 
resolved at an informal level was "in process", or the complaint had 
been adjudicated as justified by the Board of Reference and declared to 
warrant non-renewal or dismissal (thus the expression "only negative 
evaluation.") No complaint could be formalized until the department 
director and Faculty Evaluation Committee chairperson were satisfied 
sincere informal attempts at resolution or remediation had failed. Thus, 
no person would suddenly and unexpectedly find formal proceedings being 
enacted. If the faculty association is concerned to allow for more time 
for this two-phase safeguard system in the case of new faculty then by 
all means extend the probationary period, e.g. two year probationary 
contract, or two or three one-year contracts initially, then a three-
year. But don't deny new faculty the support of the "no evaluation/ 
automatic renewal"/"negative only" principle. 
The principle and system were designed to instill confidence and 
encourage face-to-face informal resolution of deficiencies and disputes. 
New hiring procedures would be our first line of defence in securing 
excellence in teaching and a workable blend of personality, sex, age, 
and philosophy. 
5. Finally, recognizing the continuing need to improve our teaching skills 
and maintain our studies it was proposed that faculty be made responsible 
for designing, organizing, and participating in a multitude of development 
programs. Faculty would be encouraged to seek different ways of evalu-
ating their own teaching, not for contract security purposes but because 
of a dedication to the teaching profession and an interest in personal 
improvement. 
We strive to create a non-threatening, supportive, multi-faceted, growth-
oriented environment for our students. Have we provided this for new 
faculty, and ourselves? Or, do we, the teachers, contradict ourselves? 
6. Proposal 
a) In the next round of negotiations rescind all of "Article XII Probation-
ary Period" and replace it with: "The sequence of contracts will be 
one-year, one-year, one-year, followed by subsequent three-year contracts." 
li ••• /con't. 
(A Reply To A Reply by Jim Sellers can't.) 
(Thus, all faculty are subject to the "no evaluation/automatic renewal"/ 
"negative only" principle and system. And, new faculty will not get 
• three-year contracts before "trouble spots" have had time to emerge.} 
b) Negotiate a new rationalized, democratized hiring porcess. 
c) Find out what happened to the Sellers/Mansfield faculty development 
motion. 






SUBMISSIONS TO THE MAD HATTER: 
MUST BE TYPED! 
May be included if hand-written but only if the 
contrast is good. 
Must be on WHITE stock with black ink. 
Must be turned in to the admissions office in 
Surrey by noon each Thursday. 
Need not be on any special form--anything on white 
stock not exceeding 8 1/2 " X 11 " is acceptable. 
Sept. 20/74 
~OUGLA 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "MAD HATTER• ••••• 
THIS IS THE YEAR OF THE DOMINANT ADAMS RIVER SOCKEYE RUN WHEN 1.6 to 2 
MILLION SGCKEYE WILL SPAWN OUT A S TONE THROW FROM SHUSWAP LAKE WHERE THEY 
SPENT THE FIRST YEARS OF THEIR LIVES. FOR THOSE INTERESTED IN WITNESSING 
THIS SPECTACLE OF NATURE, THE BEST WEEKEND TO DRIVE UP TO THE ADAMS RIVER 
WOULD BE OVER OCTOBER 18, 19 and 20th. IF Y OU WERE TO GO UP A WEEK EARLIER 
THERE WOULD BE FEWER FISH ..• BUT NEVER THE LESS A SPECTACDnAR SIGHT. A 
WEEK LATER THERE WOULD BE DEAD S PAWNERS ON THE GROUNDS WITH THEIR 
ATTENDANT ODOUR AND FLIES . 
THE FISHERIES ASSOCIATION AND THE INTERNATIONAL PACIFIC SALMON FISHERIES 
COMMISSION WILL HAVE PERSONNEL ON THE GROUNDS •••• TENTS IN WHICH FILMS 
WILL BE SHOWN AND RUDIMENTSARY EATING FACILITIES. ADAMS RIVER IS SOME 
FIFTY FIVE MILES EAST OF KAMLOOPS ON THE ROAD TO SALMON ARM. 
IF THE ADAMS RIVER IS TOO FAR TO DRIVE ON A WEEKEND YmU MIGHT LIKE TO DRIVE 
UP TO THE SEATON CREEK ARTIFICIAL SPAWNING CHANNEL JUST THIS SIDE OF THE 
HARRISON RIVER. THE BEST DATES FOR VIEWING SPAWNING SOCKEYE AT WEAVER CREEK 
WILL BE OCT 12- 13 ... 19th- 20 and if y-our lucky as late as the weekend 
of the 26 -27th. WEAVER CREEK MAKES A NICE AFTERNOON"S OUTING. 
RON TARVES, INSTITUTE OF ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES. 
/(p. 
e TO ALL F ,TY AND ST 
The printing department has received several printing jobs in the past several weeks with the 
attached requisitions either filled out incorrectly or not filled out at all. 
In order that we may speed the delivery of your job, please fill out the requisition as 
indicated below. 
Tom Rosamond 
DUPLICATING REQUISITION Job No. 
e 
......_,,... u~ ~'l!fON jfOI\ t&- eoiS FOR USE WITH TEACHING MATERIALS, CLASS NOTICES, ETC. 
*'NAME: DEPARH~ENT:( Ol'lfttltTt'\1,.,.,. TO ''' c.. ... .-.co-fD # 
l - J 







DELIVER TO: (Cam )(If T!fl$ ftiCIIf LC~-r OLiftlol! 1.'4 !JL Q( 1#€1-.~ lf'1' pus Rbotfl d . l«»Cir( l'lt.WSM 
PRINTING DEPT. USE ONLY 
11 lrTT~~ 0"-t 
8~ X 14 1~ .. ,..~ n-t 
11 X 17 n 
PLEASE PRirH 
NO. coPIEs ~o : "'"'~-r~~·-7ltt~u;·;;,.;·-~lifili~ · ., .,NicaTivis .~. ~~~ ..... 
NO. PAGES .,._ !f'MI\IIP£:~1'~- /~~~~ _ ~~~ iroC 
BOOK - SPECIFY PAGE NO. ___ _ 




PINK w CM~AR't 
PRINTING I BINDERY 
PRINT 1 SIDE (i7(~ 
" 2 SIDES C!?f* 
COLLATE ~ 




GREE:~ D DRILL 0 OTHER.................. OC•ulf.,._.fl> 
BUFF D PAD r=J 
GOLDENROD D 
BOOK PAPER D 
FOLD . 0 
FORM. BOND D NCR* D 
$===== 
Total Cost 
COVER STOCK D 
OTHER n SINGLED P~RTD P~RTDP1RTD P~RTD SIGNATURE ~ 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS=---------------------------
·---------------------------------------------
NOTE: Unless specified otherwise, all duplicating will be done by the most economical method 
ORIGINATOR COMPLETE REQUEST, FORWARD ALL THREE COPIES TO PRINT~~G 
e . 
M E M 0 R A N D U M 
DUUu.... j \. ' ' r-,.,.. ~ ~!,...;. ,-.RY 
A {,HI S 
· TO: .. . All Support Staff, Douglas Col.lege DATE: 30 S~~t~ 1974· 
' 
FROM: The Executive, Staff Association . . · . ~. 
At the Staff Association meeting Friday, 27 September, the 
members voted to affiliate with the British Columbia Government 





Members at Large 
Pat Keenan 
Tom Rosamond 





will carry out the wishes of the members. 
There was a good turnout of staff at this important meeting and 
the Executive hopes that this interest will continue as we enter 
into this new phase in our development. 
The Executive and members of the Staff Association would like to 
thank the out-going executive for all their efforts on our behalf 
and for not allowing the many difficulties and problems to deter 
them in this effort. 
We would also like to thank the College Administration for 
allowing staff time off to attend the meeting. 
Mary Pat Wasmuth 
Secretary/Treasurer 
DOU L.-.s CCL ~GE USRARY 
~::cHr 'ES 
• 
